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About this report
关于本报告

This study was conducted by KPMG Baltics SIA in cooperation 
with the Investment and Development Agency of Latvia (LIAA) 
and Latvia-China Business Council. Its key aim is to demonstrate 
Latvia’s position as a strategic business partner for China and the 
attractiveness of Latvia as sustainable investments’ destination for 
China. 

One of the main drivers for focus on inward investments in Latvia 
is to generate new economic activities that spins new values 
for the companies and creates a positive bilateral effect on both 
countries. Historically foreign companies economically contributed 
significantly to the Latvian economy by bringing innovations, 
knowledge and resources. Foreign companies have been setting an 
example to the local business community for the last 25 years and 
accordingly challenged Latvian economy to become more efficient 
by improving the quality of local products and services.

Our work consisted of interviews of business people and 
government officials from Latvia and China, which provided 
valuable insight into the existing and potential cooperation 
between the countries. We also analysed a set of macro and micro 
economical statistical data of economic activities between Latvia 
and China as well as official forecasts of growth scenarios of 
Latvian economy.

This report: 

 – highlights the proposition of Latvia as a potential business 
partner and investment destination, with an emphasis on its 
potential to serve as an entry market to the European Union and 
the CIS; 

 – describes how business people in China and Latvia perceive our 
existing and future cooperation; and 

 – summarises the key aspects of the labour and tax systems and 
relevant legislation in each country.

We would like to extend our gratitude to the Embassy of China, 
in particular the Ambassador of the Peoples Republic of China to 
Latvia, and the Prime Minister of Latvia for providing a preface 
to the report, and to the Latvia China Business Council for their 
continuous support in the process.

Should any reader require more information, KPMG in Latvia would 
be happy to meet and our contact details can be found at the end 
of this document.

此项调查是由毕马威会计事务所波罗的海区域分所联
合拉脱维亚投资发展署和拉中商业协会（以下简称拉中
商会）共同完成的，旨在说明拉脱维亚作为中国战略商
务合作伙伴的地位和可持续投资对象国的影响力。 

对外投资不仅能为投资企业带来巨大效益，还能对东道
国产生积极影响。 我们相信外国企业通过推动创新、传
播知识、引进资源能为拉脱维亚国内经济的发展做出巨
大贡献。 外国公司在为本地企业树立了榜样的同时也
是一个挑战，能够督促本地企业提高效率，提升产品和
服务质量。 

我们的工作包括调查来自拉中两国的商界人士和政府
官员。 这为两国间现有及未来潜在合作提供了富有价
值的见解。 同时，我们也分析了两国间经济活动的一组
宏观和微观统计数据以及对拉脱维亚经济增长前景的
官方预测数据。 

本报告：

 – 突出了拉脱维亚作为贸易伙伴和投资对象的地位，
同时强调其作为进入欧盟及独联体市场的跳板作用;

 – 介绍来自拉中两国的商界人士对两国间现有和未来
合作的认识；

 – 对两国的劳动税收制度以及相关立法的重要方面进
行总结。 

我们向拉脱维亚总理和中华人民共和国驻拉脱维亚大
使表示衷心的感谢。 感谢他们为本报告撰写前言。 并向
拉中商会对本报告撰写过程中提供的鼎力支持表示衷
心感谢！

如需了解其他情况，毕马威拉脱维亚分所愿意为您解
答；我们的联系方式在文件后。 

Armine Movsisjana / 阿米哪・ 莫斯雅娜
Managing Partner, KPMG in Latvia 

“毕马威拉脱维亚”管理合伙人
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Preface 
致辞
中国大使的致辞 Preface from the Embassy of 

the People’s Republic of China 
to the Republic of Latvia

Preface from Prime Minister of 
the Republic of Latvia

拉脱维亚总理的致辞

The relationship between the Republic of Latvia 
and the People’s Republic of China is consistently 
developing and deepening. The year 2016 is of 
particular significance, as it marks 25 years since the 
establishment of diplomatic relations between our 
countries.

This year in the autumn, Latvia will be giving a boost 
to cooperation in the 16+1 format by inviting the 
Prime Minister of China and his counterparts in 
Central and Eastern European countries to come 
together for the 5th 16+1 Summit. The Business 
Forum taking place at the time of this Riga Summit 
will be an important opportunity to create new 
contacts, network and share ideas, contributing to 
promotion of trade and investment.

As cooperation and confidence continue to grow, 
so does the common determination to engage in 
mutually profitable projects and business. In this 
regard, it is worth mentioning that transport and 
logistics is one of the cornerstones of Latvia’s 
growing economy due to our excellent geographical 
location, and that we see ourselves as an integral 
part of the “One Belt, One Road” initiative by offering 
convenient transport connectivity to Northern Europe 
and the whole Baltic Sea Region. Likewise Latvia 
sees enhanced cooperation with China in other 
spheres like agriculture, food processing, ICT, as well 
as culture, education and tourism.

I see vast potential ahead for dynamic and expanding 
Sino-Latvian cooperation. It is our common goal to 
pave the way to improved links and connections 
with one another, and to utilise these growing links 
as competitive advantages for our countries and 
enterprises.

拉脱维亚共和国和中华人民共和国之间的关系不断发
展深化。 今年更是有着重大意义的一年，因为2016年
正值中拉两国建交25周年。 

今年秋季，拉脱维亚将邀请中国国务院总理以及其他
中东欧各国的总理齐聚里加参加第五届16+1峰会，进
一步推进16+1合作模式。 在本届里加峰会上将要举行
的商贸论坛是创建新的联系网络和分享经验意见的重
要机会，同时也能为促进贸易投资做出贡献。 

随着合作和信心的持续增长，双方就开展互惠互利商
业合作项目的共同决心也随之增加。 运输物流业是推
动拉脱维亚经济增长的基石之一，这得益于我们优越
的地理位置。 通过为北欧和整个波罗的海地区提供便
利的交通连接，拉脱维亚将自己视为“一带一路”倡议
中不可或缺的一部分。 此外拉脱维亚和中国在农业，食
品加工，信息通讯技术，以及文化，教育和旅游等领域
的合作也不断加强。 

我看到充满活力不断拓展的中拉合作有着巨大的发展
潜力。 为增进双方之间的互联互通铺平道路，并且利用
这些日益密切的联系来增加中拉两国及其企业的竞争
优势是我们双方共同的目标。 

拉脱维亚是中国在波罗的海地区重要合作伙伴。 中拉
建交25年来，政治互信不断增强，经贸关系保持良好发
展势头，合作领域不断扩大与深化。 2015年，中拉两国
贸易额达5.2亿欧元，增长13.7%，中国对拉新增投资
247万欧元，增长74.6%。 拉脱维亚乳制品和鱼产品成
功进入中国市场，取得突破性进展。 

中国高度重视发展同拉脱维亚的全面合作关系，愿与拉
脱维亚积极落实两国领导人达成的一系列重要共识，共
同推进“一带一路”建设，加强务实合作，进一步拓展合
作领域和扩大贸易投资规模，改善投资环境，支持更多
企业互联互通，互利共赢。 

2016年，第五次中国—中东欧国家领导人会议将在拉
脱维亚首都里加将举办，中拉双方应共同努力，相向而
行，积极为会议积累经贸成果，将中拉两国经贸合作关
系推向新阶段。 

Latvia is an important partner of China in the Baltic 
Sea Region. Over the past 25 years since the 
establishment of diplomatic ties between China and 
Latvia, both sides have strengthened mutual trust 
in the political field, maintained a good momentum 
of development in economy and trade, as well as 
expanded and deepened the areas of cooperation. 
In 2015, bilateral trade has reached to 520 million 
Euros with an increase of 13.7%, and China’s new 
investment in Latvia is 2.47 million Euros with an 
increase of 74.6%. Latvian dairy products and fish 
products have successfully entered into the Chinese 
market making a breakthrough.

China attaches great importance to the development 
of comprehensive cooperative relations with Latvia. 
We will work with Latvia to actively fulfil a series of 
important consensus reached by the leaders of the 
two countries, to jointly promote “One Belt, One 
Road” initiative, to strengthen pragmatic cooperation, 
to further extend the areas of cooperation and to 
expand the scale of trade and investment, as well 
as to improve the investment environment, thus to 
support more enterprises in connectivity, mutual 
benefit and win-win.

In 2016 the Fifth China-Central and Eastern European 
(CEE) Leaders’ Meeting will be held in Riga Latvia. 
Both China and Latvia shall work together in the 
same direction, actively accumulating the trading 
results for the meeting, and thus to carry the Sino-
Latvia economic and trade cooperation into a new 
stage.

Huang Yong / 黄勇
Ambassador of the People’s Republic of China  
to the Republic of Latvia 
中华人民共和国驻拉脱维亚共和国特命全权大使

Māris Kučinskis / 马利斯・库钦斯基斯
Prime Minister of the Republic of Latvia 
拉脱维亚共和国总理
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Country profile: Latvia
拉脱维亚国家概况

General information
Latvia’s history, as a crossroads of east and west, Hanseatic 
and European, has produced a society that is cosmopolitan, 
western-oriented and multilingual. Latvians are well educated 
and ambitious. Logistically and culturally, Latvia is well suited as 
a business hub in Northern Europe, making it ideal as a base for 
east-west trade.

Ultimately, opportunity must be in balance with stability. In the 
recent past, Latvia provided both - diverse business opportunities 
with the security of the EU and NATO. Currently, Latvia has 
one of the highest GDP growth rates in Europe. An essential 
instrument for assessing the business environment and comparing 
it at international level is the international study carried out by 
the World Bank - “Doing Business”. In the recent study “Doing 
Business 2016” Latvia ranks 22nd among 189 countries. A point 
worth noting is that by the ease of doing business Latvia ranks 10th 
among the EU Member States. The World Bank has recognized 
Latvia as one of the TOP 30 global leaders that have carried 
out significant reforms related to the improvement of business 
environment the performance in the fields of business start-up, 
contractual obligations and registration of real estate.

Latvia has an abundance of potential business ventures, largely 
increased by the great entrepreneurial spirit running through the 
country. However, it is not just the potential of Latvia that makes 
investing so appealing; it is also Latvia’s location within Europe’s 
most dynamic regional market, the Baltic Sea region with access 
to 100 million affluent consumers. 

Today, many attractive merger and acquisition possibilities 
are available in a variety of sectors such as renewable energy, 
woodworking, construction materials, industrial real estate, 
banking, insurance and others. In addition, Latvian companies and 
research institutions are eager to set up new joint ventures with 
international partners.

Geography and climate
Latvia is strategically located on the Baltic Sea and shares borders 
with Estonia, Lithuania, Russia and Belarus. Its territory covers 
64,573 sq km and is composed of low-lying plains, with vast 
forests covering over 40% of the country. Latvia is renowned for 
its beautiful landscape and unpolluted environment. There is an 
abundance of rivers and lakes, as well as a beautiful coastline, 
which combine to make this land exciting from a recreational 
perspective.

Latvia is an important center connecting the Baltic states. Vilnius 
and Tallinn, capital cities of Lithuania and Estonia, respectively, 
are easily accessible by car, rail or air. Latvia’s location serves as 
a main transport route connecting Russia with Western Europe. 
The ports of Riga, Liepaja and Ventspils are active with shipments 
from throughout the region and remain navigable during the winter 
months.

Latvia has a temperate maritime and continental climate. The 
average summer temperature in the capital is approximately +18°C 
(about 64°F) and the average winter temperature is -5°C (about 
23°F). The warmest month is July, the coldest February. The 
weather in autumn and spring is relatively mild.

Population and language
Currently, the population of Latvia is 2 million, with a population 
density of about 31 inhabitants per square kilometre. Riga, the 
capital of Latvia and the largest city in the Baltic States, has 
approximately 641 thousand inhabitants, representing 32% of 
the country’s population. Other major cities include Daugavpils, 
Jelgava, Liepaja and Ventspils.

62% of the population are Latvian, 26% are Russian and the rest 
are Belarusian, Ukrainian and other nationalities.

The official language is Latvian though Russian, English and 
German are widely spoken.

Political system in Latvia
Latvia is an independent democratic republic represented by a 
parliamentary body, the Saeima, whose members are elected in a 
four-year cycle. The Saeima elects the president who holds office 
for a period of four years. The Saeima also has the right to legislate 
under the provisions stated in the constitution (‘Satversme’). Bills 
may be submitted to the Saeima by the president, the cabinet or 
committees of the Saeima, by not less than five members of the 
Saeima, or by one-tenth of the electorate. 

The most recent elections of the Saeima were held on 4 October 
2014. The next elections will take place in October 2018.

The president represents the State in all international relations, 
nominates the prime minister and appoints diplomatic 
representatives of Latvia. The president promulgates the decisions 
of the Saeima and has the right to initiate legislation.

The prime minister who is nominated by the president nominates 
ministers to form the government. When the prime minister 
submits the list of cabinet ministers and the proposed government 
activity plan to the Saeima and receives a vote of confidence, the 
appointees become official and start to fulfill their duties.

Latvia is strategically located on the Baltic Sea and shares borders 
with Estonia, Lithuania, Russia and Belarus.
拉脱维亚地处战略要地，东靠波罗的海，毗邻爱沙尼亚、立陶宛、俄罗斯及白俄
罗斯。 
概况
作为东西方文化交汇、汉萨联盟和欧洲历史交替的
地段，拉脱维亚的历史使其成为一个国际化、西方
化、多语言的国家。 拉脱维亚人民一直接受良好的
教育，具有上进心。 不论是从地理还是文化角度看，
拉脱维亚都是北欧贸易的枢纽。 这使得拉脱维亚成
为东西方贸易的理想地区。 

最终，机会和稳定性成为平衡。 在过去几年，拉脱维
亚在提供多元化的贸易机会的同时还保证了来自欧
盟和北约的安全。 目前，拉脱维亚是欧洲GDP增长
率最高的国家之一。 由世界银行发起的一项名为“
经商环境调查”的国际研究是用于评估一国经商环
境并将其与国际水平进行比较的必要工具。 在2016
年“经商环境调查”中，拉脱维亚在全球189个国家
中位居第22位。 值得注意的是在欧盟成员国中拉脱
维亚位居最宜经商国家第10位。 世界银行将拉脱维
亚列入全球30大领先国之一，以表示其对拉脱维亚
在为改善经商环境以及提高创业、合同义务和房产
登记等领域的绩效方面所进行的重大改革的认可。 

受席卷全国的企业家精神所影响，拉脱维亚拥有大
量的潜在企业。 但拉脱维亚如此具有投资吸引力并
不仅因为“潜力”；更主要的是因为地处欧洲最活跃
的区域市场—波罗的海区域。 该区域能够便利地接
触到一亿多较富裕的消费者。 

今天，在例如可再生能源、木材加工、建筑材料、工业
地产及其他经济领域有着大量吸引人的兼并及收购
机会。 另外，拉脱维亚企业及研究机构迫切想和国
际合作伙伴共同成立新的合资企业。 

地理及气候
拉脱维亚地处战略要地，西靠波罗的海，毗邻爱沙尼
亚、立陶宛、俄罗斯及白俄罗斯，占地64589平方公
里，平原、低地相间分布，拥有丰富的森林资源，森林
覆盖率占国土总面积的40%以上。 并且因其秀美的
自然风光和无污染的环境而闻名。 境内河流、湖泊
丰富，海岸线绵长、美丽，使之成为著名的旅游国家。 

拉脱维亚是连接波罗的海诸国的重要中心。 人们只
要乘汽车、火车或飞机就能很快到达立陶宛首都维
尔纽斯和爱沙尼亚首都塔林。 优越的地理位置使拉
脱维亚成为通往俄罗斯和西欧的主要运输通道。 里
加港、利耶帕亚港和文茨皮尔斯港口在区域运输中
起着积极的作用，三港在冬月仍能保持运输能力，是
优良的不冻港。 

拉脱维亚为温带海洋性气候和大陆性气候。 首都夏
季平均气温为18°C (约 64°F)，冬季平均气温为零下
5°C(约 23°F)。 七月为全年最热，二月则为最冷。 春
秋气候宜人。 

人口和语言
目前，拉脱维亚拥有2百万人口，每平方公里人口密
度约为31人。 首都里加作为波罗的海地区最大的城
市大概拥有居民641000人，占全国总人口的32%。 
其他主要城市还有陶格夫匹尔斯（Daugavpils）、叶
尔加瓦（Jelgava）、利耶帕亚（Liepaja ）和文茨皮尔
斯（Ventspils）。 

全国62%的人口为拉脱维亚族，26%为俄罗斯族，剩
下的有白俄罗斯族、乌克兰族和其他民族。 

官方语言为拉脱维亚语，但俄语、英语、德语也广泛
使用。 

拉脱维亚政治制度
拉脱维亚是独立的民主共和国，属于议会制国家，由
议会（Saeima）行使国家权力。 议员任期四年。 总统
由议会选举产生，任期四年。 议会还可根据宪法立
法。 法案还可由总统、政府内阁、不少于五名议员或
十分之一的选民联名提交给议会审议。 
最近一次议会选举是在2014年10月4日，下次选举
将在2018年10月举行。 
总统在对外事务中代表国家，负责任命总理和外交
代表。 总理则代表拉脱维亚处理国内政务。 总统代
议会宣布议会决定，同时也有权启动立法。 
总统任命总理后，再由总理任命各部部长，组成政
府。 当总理向议会提交内阁成员名单及政府活动计
划并获得通过后，任命正式生效并开始履行义务。 
总理决定政府活动的发展方向，并管理内阁活动。 
总理向议会对政府及内阁活动负责。 
政府的最重要的手段是立法。 拉脱维亚将立法权授
予区（市）法院和地区法院，最高法院和立宪法院是
相互独立的关系。 
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The prime minister determines the general direction of the 
government’s activities and manages the activities of the 
Cabinet of Ministers. The prime minister is responsible for the 
governmental activities and initiatives of the Cabinet of Ministers 
to the Saeima.

The final arm of the government is the Judiciary. Judicial power 
in the Republic of Latvia is vested in district (city) courts, regional 
courts, the Supreme Court and the Constitutional Court and is 
independent.

Governmental strategy for economic development
In January 2012 Latvia has prepared the National Development 
Plan 2014-2020 (NDP2020) which is the key planning document 
for medium term development in Latvia and the action plan for 
sustainable development of Latvia until 2020 serving as a road 
map for the country. NDP2020 is the business plan of the country 
that depicts the growth model detailing what investments are 
going to be made to ensure economic self-sufficiency, improved 
productivity and national competitiveness and what actions will 
be taken to achieve synergy between investment objectives 
and balanced growth. It also addresses the question of how the 
country plans to earn money and what residents could do to earn 
themselves. 

At the same time, NDP2020 is a ‘public contract’ that the 
government has undertaken to execute by the year 2020 and 
expects to be executed by the public as well. The government 
shows the bigger picture of the medium-term development 
to provide long-term predictability for decision-making on the 
industry, business and individual level.

In order to meet the objectives of Europe 2020, NDP 2020 was 
also used as a basis for the preparation of Latvia’s EU2014-2020 
Cohesion Policy Operation Programme.

政府经济发展战略
自2012年1月起，拉脱维亚就实施了2014-2020国
家发展计划（NDP2020）。 计划是国家级的重点中
期发展计划，也是到2020年拉脱维亚可持续发展的
实施方案，为整个国家的发展提供了指导方针。 

NDP2020发展计划是国家的贸易发展计划，描绘了
经济的发展模式，详述了怎样的投资能够确保经济
上的自给自足、提高生产率、增强国际竞争力；要采
取怎样的措施才能取得投资目标和平衡发展的协同
作用。 计划还研究了国家如何发展经济，民众又如
何提高收入。 

同时，NDP2020发展计划是一份“公共合约”。 政府
承诺截止2020年前履行该计划，公众也应尊重这一
合约。 政府向外界展示了国家中期发展蓝图，这为
工业、贸易及其他个体层面的决策提供长期的可预
见性支持。 

为了实现“欧洲2020战略”目标，NDP2020计划同
时也是拉脱维亚EU2014-2020联合政策执行方案
的制定基础。 

Country profile: Latvia
拉脱维亚国家概况
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SEZ Key facts about Latvia:
关于拉脱维亚的关键事实:

Three ice-free ports:  
Riga, Ventpils, Liepaja

三个不冻港: 
里加,	文茨皮尔斯,		
利耶帕亚

Four Special Economic 
Zones offering attractive 
tax discounts and function 
as logistics centers for 
companies to reach the 
500-million EU market

Riga International Airport is 
the leading air transport and 
transit centre of the three 
Baltic States; one of the most 
rapidly developing airport 
hubs in the whole Europe

里加国际机场是波罗
的海地区主要的空中
交通运输中心，也是整
个欧洲发展最为迅速
的机场枢纽之一

四个经济特区：提供有
吸引力的税收减免政
策，而且可以作为企业
进军欧盟五亿消费者
市场的物流中心

Direct connection to Trans-
Siberian Railway via 
Moscow

连接里加和莫斯科的
西伯利亚大铁路

紧靠俄罗斯：进入亚洲
的路线

新丝绸之路要塞：连接
中欧和北美贸易伙伴

Direct-access border with 
Russia opening up routes 
into Asia

Prominent place on the  
New Silk Road linking 
China to the EU and trading 
partners in North America

Latvia
拉脱维亚

One of the crucial topics on today’s agenda is the China – European 
Union connecting route, the New Silk Road. Latvia, being the closest 
EU border to China and having just one neighbour in between, should 
be an integral part of the vision and the most effective, secure and 
safest access and entry point into the 500 million consumer pool of 
the European Union. It is precisely this unique geographical location 
and extensive transport networks that will provide the cornerstone 
for China-Latvian relations in the future.

Latvian transit is part of the global economy and it has remained 
successful despite recent global economic downturn and geopolitical 
shifts. Transit is an area of particular focus on the national and 
corporate levels and the largest investments in the transport 
infrastructure such as ports, railway and roads are prioritised to 
transit routes. The range of transit services that Latvia provides 
includes port, railway, land transport services, customs warehouses 
and broker services, logistics centres and shipping agents, forwarding 
agent services and services of oil and oil product pipeline operators.

Our development of the transport industry is geared towards two 
major markets – the European Union and CIS and Asian countries, 
and our cooperation with the CIS countries is essential as Latvia 
shares the same rail gauge (1,520 mm) and the rail transport 
management system.

Finally, Latvia also understands that active dialogue between the 
government and foreign investors is a continuous process. The 
Foreign Investors Council in Latvia and the Latvian Investment and 
Development Agency regularly raise key investment issues with the 
government and most foreign companies find that they have easy 
access to officials and decision makers. Latvia – China Business 
Council in its turn is both - a formal and informal meeting platform 
on a regular basis especially for Latvian and Chinese representatives 
to exchange views and information related to potential business 
opportunities, with the aim to foster an improvement of business 
environment and to broaden business relations.

今天主要的议题之一是贯穿中欧的新丝绸之路。 
由于拉脱维亚是欧盟成员国中与中国距离最近且
中间只隔了一个国家，这就证明亚洲国际贸易路
线和拉脱维亚应该成为发展前景中不可分割的部
分，而且是通往欧盟五亿消费者最有效、最保险、
最安全的通道。 更准确地说，拉脱维亚优越的地
理位置和庞大的交通网为未来的中拉关系奠定了
基础。 

尽管近年来全球经济衰退、地缘格局变化，作为
全球经济一部分的拉脱维亚运输业还能保持其优
势。 运输业主要关注国家和企业层面，而且例如
港口、铁路及公路基础设施建设投资优先考虑运
输线路的建设。 拉脱维亚提供各类运输服务，其
中包括：港口、铁路及公路运输、海关仓库及代理、
物流中心及货运代理、运输代理及原油和原油产
品管道运营服务等。 

运输业的发展主要面向两个主要市场：欧盟和独
联体市场及亚洲市场。 由于使用同样的铁路轨距

（1520mm）和铁路运输管理系统，我们和独联体
国家的合作也很紧密。 

最后，拉脱维亚政府知道他们与外国投资者之间
的积极对话将持续进行下去。 拉脱维亚外国投资
者委员会和拉脱维亚投资发展署定期提出重要的
投资问题，大多数外国企业认为他们能容易地接
触到官方及政策制定者。 拉中商会既是一个正式
也是一个非正式的平台，能够使两国代表定期交
换潜在商业机会观点及信息，旨在改善商业环境、
拓宽贸易关系。 

铁路
泛欧洲公路网

主要公路（不包括泛欧洲公路网）

港口
經濟特區

爱沙尼亚

白俄罗斯

俄罗斯

雷泽克内

立陶宛

利耶帕亚
波
羅
的
海

帕维洛斯塔

文茨皮尔斯
梅斯拉格斯

安格鲁

罗亚

里加

里加港

利耶卢佩

苏库特

萨拉测格瓦
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整体投资环境 Overall investment 
environment

尽管近年来全球经济萧条，但是拉脱维亚能够从经济低迷中恢复过来，并开始
实现经济增长。 例如，2015年GDP增长为2.7%，预计到2016年、2017年，GDP
增长率将分别达到3%和3.3%。 

Despite the recent global economic stagnation, Latvia was able to 
recover from economic downturn and starting 2011 entered a growth 
phase, e.g. the actual growth of GDP in 2015 was 2.7% while forecasts 
indicate that GDP will grow by 3.0% in 2016 and 3.3% in 2017

Overall investment environment
The government of Latvia views attraction of foreign 
direct investment as an important tool for successful 
economic development and has created a business-friendly 
environment characterized by the following:

 – Competitive tax system

 – Skilled labour at reasonable costs

 – Transparent legal and judicial system

 – Business without borders within the EU.

The Latvian government and local authorities have worked 
diligently to streamline procedures for doing business in 
Latvia. For instance, a company can be registered in just one 
day. As a member state of the EU, Latvia operates under 
European-wide legislation.

As one of only three EU member states with a direct access 
border to Russia, Latvia is a gateway between East and 
West. Many Latvians are fluent in Russian as well as English 
and have experience working in both directions, east and 
west – a truly unique feature in Europe, which certainly sets 
us apart from our other neighbours in the region.

Latvia purposefully supports the development of new 
business through:

 – State support programs

 – Special Economic Zones

 – Investment and Development Agency of Latvia and its 
services

 – Foreign Investors’ Council

As Latvia is a relatively new Member State of the EU (2004), 
companies investing in Latvia have an ideal opportunity to 
qualify for the EU Structural Fund support schemes. These 
funds provide financial grants in many areas including 

整体投资环境
拉脱维亚政府认为吸引外国直接投资是成功推动经济顺利发
展的重要工具，因此营造了一个友好的贸易环境，具体特征如
下：

 – 具有竞争力的税收制度

 – 熟练的劳动力和合理价格

 – 透明的法律及司法制度

 – 无国界障碍的对欧洲贸易

拉脱维亚中央和地方政府不断努力简化在拉脱维亚投资经商
的手续。 比如您只需要一天时间就能在拉脱维亚注册成立一
家公司。 作为欧盟成员国，拉脱维亚参照欧洲范围内立法。 

作为欧盟成员国中和俄罗斯接壤的国家之一，拉脱维亚是连
接东西方的桥梁。 拉脱维亚人民能够熟练应用俄语和英语，而
且拥有在东西方工作的经验，这使其在欧洲同一区域其他国
家中脱颖而出。 

通过以下方式拉脱维亚积极支持新公司的发展：

 – 国家支持计划

 – 经济特区

 – 投资发展局及其服务

 – 外国投资者委员会

由于拉脱维亚是欧盟新晋成员国（2004），在拉脱维亚投资的
公司很有可能符合获得欧盟结构基金支持的条件。 这些基金
能够为企业提供财政补贴，范围覆盖培训计划、创新、研发、提

training programs, innovation, R&D, raising international 
competitiveness, business incubators and technology/
knowledge transfer. There is also special government 
funding to assist export-oriented business.

The government of Latvia has developed a number 
of state support programs for enterprises registered 
in Latvia. Financial support may be available for the 
following activities:

 – the foundation and support of the Center of 
Competence

 – support for a Technology Transfer Center

 – technology incubation

 – business incubators in regions

 – development of new products, services and 
technologies

 – development of the industrial areas used in business

 – with special support status

 – education and re-qualification of employees

 – support for start-up capital

 – risk capital fund

 – guarantee for credits of small- and medium-sized 
enterprises

 – alternative investment market

To encourage investment, the government offers 
corporate tax discounts for large-scale investment 
projects, favourable depreciation rates, loss carry forward 
and tax rebate for R&D related activities. In addition, 
companies operating in any of Latvia’s four Special 
Economic Zones receive up to 80% rebate on real estate 
tax and corporate income tax.

高国际竞争力，贸易孵化和技术/知识转让等领域。 同时
政府还提供特殊资金以支持出口导向的贸易。 

拉脱维亚政府针对国内注册公司制定了一系列国家支持
项目。 对以下活动可提供财政支持：

 – 资质中心的成立和支持

 – 技术转让中心的支持

 – 技术孵化

 – 地区贸易孵化

 – 新产品、新服务、新技术的发展

 – 贸易中工业地带的发展

 – 具有特殊支持地位的

 – 员工的教育和培训

 – 启动资金的支持

 – 风险资本基金

 – 对中小企业的信用担保

 – 替代性投资市场

为了鼓励投资，政府争对大规模的投资项目给予减免公
司企业所得税的优惠政策，争对研发相关活动给予优惠
的折旧率、亏损结转以及退税等优惠政策。 此外在拉脱
维亚四个经济特区内运营的企业在房地产税和企业所得
税上能享受最高达80%的减免。 
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National FDI strategy国家外商直接投资战略

The research identified the key sectors where Latvia 
has unique selling points to foreign direct investors.

The key sectors are as follows:

 – Woodworking

 – Metalworking and mechanical engineering

 – Transport and logistics

 – Information technology (including global 
business services)

 – Health care

 – Life sciences

 – Green technology

 – Food processing

The strategy is based on the alliance of the public 
sector including national and local governments, the 
private sector covering national and international 
companies, investors willing to invest in Latvia, 
and, finally, major Latvian academic institutions 
incorporating the main universities and research 
institutions.

The prime focus of the strategy is to unify 
cooperation among stakeholders and identify 
particular objectives and actions to ensure an 
efficient business environment for investors. The 
process employs a methodology ensuring that 
whenever an investor wants to invest in Latvia’s 
key sectors, they can become an active part of the 
POLARIS process and access the benefits provided.

研究证实，拉脱维亚关键经济领域对外国直接投资者
有着独特的卖点。 

关键领域有：

 – 木材加工产业

 – 金属加工和机械工程产业

 – 交通及物流产业

 – 信息技术产业（包括全球商业服务）

 – 卫生保健产业

 – 生命科学产业

 – 环保技术产业

 – 食品加工产业

该战略联合了国营经济（包括中央及地方国营部门经
济）、私营经济（投资者愿意投资的本土及跨国公司）和
拉脱维亚学术机构（包括国内主要大学和研究机构）。 

The POLARIS process unites and combines the high-
level state institutions, municipalities, universities, 
industrial associations and private companies into a 
harmonized system.

The long, solid history and existing competence 
of Latvian universities and research institutions in 
the target sectors constitute an integral part of the 
POLARIS process, providing a real depth of knowledge. 
This sector knowledge combined with alliances with 
the public, private and academic sectors is a recipe for 
essential economic advantage.

The POLARIS process does not end once the investor 
decides to go forward with the investment. The LIAA 
(Investment and Development Agency of Latvia) and 
its partners will provide the necessary assistance in 
knowledge management for the respective sectors, 
as well as project management support and project 
implementation support in later stages.

The POLARIS process is a tool to be used by foreign 
direct investors who are looking for something beyond 
a low-cost investment. The alliance and the knowledge 
provided is going to assist in selecting a site for the 
investment as well as a rapid launch of the investment 
project. This is an ongoing strategy and ensures 
the establishment of long-lasting relationship with 
investors. The POLARIS process has been designed 
to be successfully implemented, allowing all the 
aforementioned objectives to be achieved.

该政策关注加强股东间的合作，明确任务以保证投资者能
有一个高效的贸易环境。 这一政策确保无论何时，投资者
只要愿意在拉脱维亚关键经济领域投资，就能成为“北极
星”战略的一部分并且从中受益。 

 “北极星”战略将高层政府机构、市政当局、大学、行业协
会和私企团结起来，使他们形成一个和谐体系。 

与关键经济领域相关的拉脱维亚大学和研究机构历史悠
久、实力雄厚，是“北极星”战略不可缺少的一部分，为该战
略提供了知识支持。 行业知识和国有、私营经济部门的结
合是取得显著经济优势的秘诀。 

 “北极星”战略不会因为投资者决定投资后而止步。 拉脱
维亚投资发展署及其合作伙伴将为各领域提供必要的知
识管理帮助，在后期也会针对项目管理和项目完善提供
支持。 

对寻找非低成本投资的外国直接投资者来说，“北极星”战
略是一个有利工具。 各部门的联合和知识的提供能够帮
助投资者选择好的投资项目。 这是一个持续的战略，保证
了投资者长期合作关系的建立。 “北极星”战略的成功实
施，保证了上述目标的实现。 

After three years of research on global economic trends, the 
capacity of national and local authorities and companies, and 
the potential of research organizations located in Latvia, the 
investment strategy- POLARIS process- has been developed to 
promote investment in Latvia and facilitate the growth of the 
Latvian economy.

对全球经济走势、中央和地方政府及公司能力、拉脱维亚研究机构潜力
进行了三年左右的研究，正式推出北极星（POLARIS）投资战略，旨在推
动在拉脱维亚的投资，并促进国家的经济发展。 
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Recent developments 
and future outlook
近年发展及未来展望

According to the data of ECB, historically the GDP of 
Latvia experienced average growth of 16% over the period 
1996 to 2007, which was followed by a sharp decline due 
to the global economic crisis that started in 2008. In 2011 
the economy showed the first signs of recovery due to 
the successful completion of the Economic Stabilisation/
Growth Revival Programme and active promotion of 
export and favourable trends in foreign markets. The 
Economic Stabilisation/Growth Revival Programme was 
financially supported by IMF/European Commission and 
it was successfully completed in December 2011. Latvian 
GDP returned to growth of 4% in 2012 and 3.0% in 2013. 
Despite the changing geopolitical situation, in 2015 Latvia’s 
GDP continued to increase, increasing by 2.7% (data of 
the Bank of Latvia).

Having reached a peak of 15.4% in 2008, inflation fell 
rapidly during the crisis, with deflation being registered 
in 2010 (-1.1%). The price index rose to 4.4% in 2011, 
primarily because of the impact of rising taxes and prices 
of imported goods. The inflation rate in Latvia decreased to 
0.0% per annum in 2013 and 0.6% in 2014. 

Foreign direct investments
The balance of foreign direct investments (FDI) in Latvia 
in 2015 amounted to 13.4 billion EUR of which FDI 
from China constituted only 0.04% or 5.8 million EUR. 
Nevertheless, this is an upward trend as compared to 2014 
FDI from China in 2015 have increased by 75%.

Latvia’s FDI balance in other countries in 2015 amounts to 
1.1 billion EUR, with FDI in China representing 0.01% of 
that amount.

欧洲中央银行（ECB）提供数据显示，从1996年到2007
年这一期间，拉脱维亚GDP增长率为16%。 受2008年
全球金融危机影响，国内GDP大幅下降。 由于经济稳定
和增长复苏计划的成功实施、对外贸易的积极推动和
外国市场的回暖，国内经济于2011年首次出现了上升
势头。 “经济稳定与增长”复兴计划是由国际货币基金
组织（IMF）和欧洲委员会提供财政支持，并于2011年
12月成功实施。 2012年和2013年拉脱维亚GDP增长率
分别恢复到4%和3.0%。 尽管地缘政治局势在不断变
化，2015年拉脱维亚GDP持续增长，增长率为2.7%（数
据来自于拉脱维亚中央统计局）。 

通货膨胀率在2008年达到最高值15.4%后，在全球金融
危机期间快速下降，到2010年通货紧缩率达-1.1%。 由
于税收的增加和进口物品价格影响，物价指数在2011年
上升到4.4%。 2013年和2015年拉脱维亚通货膨胀率分
别下降至0.0%和0.2%。 

外商直接投资
2015年，在拉脱维亚外商直接投资总额达134亿欧元，
其中中国仅占0.04%，约580万欧元，较2014年同期增长
75%，呈现出逐步上升趋势。 

2015年拉脱维亚直接外商投资达11亿欧元，其中在中国
直接投资占比0.01%。 
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China rising
中国崛起

In the decades following the founding of the People’s Republic 
of China in 1949, China went through a turbulent period 
followed by economic reforms, which resulted in a steady 
economic growth.

Since the 1980s, China has continuously been one of the 
world’s fastest-growing economies. China’s growth in 2013 
was 7.7%, and international estimates predict China may be 
on track to become the world’s biggest economy within the 
next 10 years. China’s rise as a major global economy was 
boosted by its WTO membership in 2001, which facilitated its 
reforms and opened up its economy. This provided a platform 
for China to establish itself as a major global trader - becoming 
the world’s biggest exporter in 2009 and the world’s biggest 
trading nation (sum of exports and imports) in 2013.

1949年中华人民共和国成立，之后几十年里经历了动
荡期。 随着后来改革开放政策的实行，中国经济开始了
稳定的增长。 

自19世纪八十年代以来，中国成为世界上经济增长速
度最快的国家之一。 2013年中国经济增长为7.7%。 国
际预测认为中国有望在未来十年成为世界第一大经济
体。 2001年世贸组织的加入不仅助推了中国作为全球
主要经济体的崛起，同时也促进了其自身的改革和经
济的对外开放。 这为中国将其自身建设成为全球主要
贸易国提供了一个平台—中国于2009年和2013年分
别成为全球最大出口国和全球最大贸易国（进出口总
和）。 

China is the world’s second largest economy and the world’s biggest 
trading nation

中国是世界上第二大经济体和世界上最大的贸易国。 
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As the economy has expanded, the strategic focus of 
development has shifted toward more highly skilled labour, 
capital-intensive industries and technology-driven enterprises, 
as well as the rapidly expanding service sector.

随着经济增长，发展的战略重点已向高技能劳动力、 资
本密集型产业和技术驱动型的企业转变，并且在服务
业领域的发展也相当迅速。 

Source: National Bureau of Statistics of China / 来源：中国国家统计局
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欧中贸易 Trade between 
EU and China

欧中贸易额在过去10年间的增长超过2.6倍。 Trade between EU and China has increased 
more than 2.6 times over the last 10 years

中欧之间的贸易额每天超过10亿欧元，而20年前中国同欧洲各国的贸易额
却几乎为零。 如今中欧贸易已成为全球第二大经济合作关系。 在一个相当
短的时间内，两大经济体间的合作关系已经发展到了没有其中一方就难以
想象的地步。 2014年欧中双边货物贸易达4668亿欧元。 与之相比，服务贸
易总额虽然不及货物贸易额的十分之一，但是仍然是一个充满潜力的领域。 

China and the EU are trading more than €1 billion every day, while just two 
decades ago, trade between China and the European countries amounted close 
to nothing. Today, this is the second-largest economic cooperation in the world. 
In a remarkably short timeframe, both economies have integrated to a point 
where it is difficult to imagine one without the other. EU and China bilateral 
trade in goods reached EUR 466.8 billion in 2014. Trade in services, however, is 
still about ten times lower and remains an area full of potential.

China has become one of the fastest growing markets for European exports. 
In 2014 EU exports to China increased by 11.2% to reach a record EUR 
164.8 billion. EU exports have doubled in the past five years, contributing to 
rebalancing the relationship. China is the EU’s biggest supplier, with EUR 302 
billion worth of imported goods in 2014 (increase by 7.8% or EUR 22 billion 
compared to 2013). This produced a trade deficit of EUR 137.3 billion with China 
in 2014, increase by 4.0% compared to 2013. Europe´s trade deficit with China 
is mainly caused by sectors like office and telecommunication equipment, 
shoes and textiles, iron and steel.

中国已成为欧洲对外出口增长最快的市场之一。 2014年欧盟对华出口额达到了
创纪录的1648亿欧元，增幅达11.2%。 欧盟出口在过去5年翻了一番，为中欧双边
贸易的平衡做出了贡献。 中国是欧盟最大的供应商，2014年来自中国的进口货物
总额达到3020亿欧元（比2013年增加了220亿欧元，增幅达7.8%）。 2014年欧盟
对中国的贸易逆差达到1373亿欧元，较2013年上涨4.0%。 欧洲对中国的贸易逆
差主要来自于办公及电信设备，鞋类及纺织品，以及钢铁等这些领域。 
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Source: European Commission; Directorate General for Trade / 来源: 欧盟委员会，欧盟贸易总司
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Trade between Latvia 
and China

拉中贸易

Goods
The trade relationship between China and Latvia is 
dominated by the import of goods, which according 
to the estimated data for 2015 constituted 415 million 
EUR (a 18% increase over that in 2014). The export of 
goods in 2015 grew by 0.4% compared to 2014 and 
represented 105.9 million EUR. In 2015 Latvian export 
of goods to China represented only 1.0% of total 
export of goods, while the import of goods from China 
represented 3.3% of total import.

服务
2015年从中国进口的服务增长了6%，达到3800万欧元，
而拉脱维亚出口至中国的服务增长了5%，总额达到500万
欧元。 2015年，从中国进口的服务占拉脱维亚服务进口总
额的1.7%。 

Services
The import of services from China during 2015 grew 
by 6% and amounted to 38 million EUR whereas the 
export of services to China during 2015 increased by 
5% and reached 5 million EUR. In 2015, the import 
of services from China represented 1.7% of the total 
import of services in Latvia.

货物
拉中贸易关系主要是货物进口。 2015年拉脱维亚对
中国的货物进口额为4.15亿欧元（相较2014年增长了
18%）；货物出口总额达到1.059亿欧元，与2014年相
比增长了0.4%。 2015年拉脱维亚出口到中国的货物
仅占货物出口总额的1.0%，而从中国进口的货物却占
货物进口总额的3.3%。 
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‘Two-track’ 
economy

双车道
经济

China’s economic restructuring leads to 
more opportunities in high value-added 
sectors

中国的经济转型为高附加值
行业带来更多的机会

China’s transition from an investment-intensive and export-led 
growth model to one driven by consumption and innovation has led 
to the emergence of a two-track economy. 

The first track – characterised by slowing growth – comprises 
the country’s traditional sectors, which profited from and drove 
decades of fast-paced growth, such as the steel, shipbuilding, 
real estate and industrial product sectors. Companies in these 
sectors are now facing multiple challenges. Increasing pressure to 
restructure China’s economy has focused attention on overcapacity 
problems, and the imperative for companies to move up the value 
chain and comply with stricter international and environmental 
standards. External shocks such as lacklustre global demand and 
monetary policy by foreign central banks have exacerbated these 
problems.

The other, faster growth track primarily consists of sectors and 
companies focusing on consumers and services, as well as those 
driven by innovation and technology. The development of these 
new economic ‘engines’ in China continued in 2015, including 
e-commerce, medical devices, services and high-end equipment 
manufacturing. These sectors have seen impressive growth and are 
poised to continue this momentum into 2016.

中国经济的增长模式从投资密集型和出口导向
型到依靠消费创新驱动的转变导致了一个双车
道经济的出现。 

一条是增长放缓的慢车道，由中国的传统产业
构成，正是诸如钢铁、造船、地产以及工业产品
等产业推动了中国经济在过去几十年的快速增
长。 现今这些领域内的企业却面临着多重挑战。 
中国经济转型所面临的压力不断增加，重点集
中在产能过剩问题以及中国企业在向产业链上
游转移和更严格地遵守国际和环境标准上所面
临的迫切性。 同时全球需求低迷以及外国央行
的货币政策等外部冲击也加剧了这些问题。 

另一条是增长迅速的快车道，主要由致力于消
费者和提供服务的行业构成，同时也包含创新
科技驱动型行业。 电子商务、医疗设备、服务和
高端装备制造业已成为中国经济发展的新引
擎，在2015年得到了持续发展，取得了令人印
象深刻的增长，并将在2016年继续保持这一增
长势头。 
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The Chinese government 
introduced a number of major 
policy initiatives in 2015 
to facilitate the country’s 
economic transformation, 
tackle overcapacity issues, 
increase productivity, 
promote innovation and 
entrepreneurship, and 
enhance the international 
competitiveness of China’s 
traditional industries.

Importantly, rather than 
focusing on the speed of 
growth, these initiatives place 
importance on the quality of 
growth in order to achieve 
a more balanced level of 
development that is conducive 
to long-term prosperity. This is 
expected to continue to be the 
feature of China’s policies over 
the next few years.

为了促进中国经济转
型，解决产能过剩问题，
提高生产力，鼓励创业
创新，以及增加传统产
业的国际竞争力，中国
政府在2015年推出了
一系列重大政策举措。 
值得注意的是，比起着
眼于增长速度，这些举
措更注重增长的质量，
以求达到更为均衡的发
展水平，从而有利于国
家的长期繁荣。 预期在
未来几年这将继续成为
中国政策的一大特色。 
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Source: National Bureau of Statistics of China, China Outlook 2016 by KPMG Global China Practice /  
资料来源: 中国国家统计局；毕马威全球中国业务发展中心(Global China Practice)报告《2016中国展望》
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12 initiatives on the promotion of 
friendship and cooperation with 
Central and Eastern European CEE 
countries

中国关于促进与中
东欧国家友好合作
的十二项举措

1. Establishment of the Cooperation Secretariat of 
China and CEE countries. Located in the Chinese 
Foreign Ministry the secretariat will be responsible 
for cooperation, communication and coordination, 
organisation of leaders’ meetings and economic and 
trade forums and the implementation of the results. 
Each of the 16 CEE countries propose a designated 
national counterpart and a process coordinator on a 
voluntary basis.

2. Establishment of a special loan programme 
totalling USD 10 billion. The programme is focussed 
on bilateral cooperation projects in the field of 
infrastructure development, hi-tech, green economy 
etc. The 16 CEE countries can file project applications 
to China Development Bank, Import-Export Bank, ICBC, 
Bank of China, Construction Bank and CITIC Bank.

3. Initiated the establishment of China – CEE Fund 
on Investment Cooperation. The first phase of fund 
raising targets USD 500 million.

4. Sending Chinese trade and investment promotion 
missions to the CEE countries to take practical steps to 
promote bilateral economic and trade cooperation. The 
objective is reach a trade turnover of USD 100 billion by 
2015 between China and CEE countries.

5. Based on the actual situation and needs of the CEE 
countries, encourage the Chinese companies during the 
next five years to build an economic and technology 
park in each of the CEE countries that take part in 
this programme in cooperation with that country and 
encourage and support the involvement of Chinese 
companies in the existing economic and technological 
parks in those countries. 

6. Discussion with the 16 CEE countries of 
opportunities for financial cooperation such as 
currency exchange, cross-border transactions with 
local currencies and establishment of mutual banks and 
raising the safety of practical cooperation and expanding 
the range of services.

7. Establishment of the Expert Advisory Committee 
for the construction of China - CEE Transport Network 
led by the Chinese Ministry of Commerce. The 16 CEE 
countries are encouraged to join on a voluntary basis 
to explore the development of a network of regional 
motorways and railway.

8. The initiative China - CEE Cultural Cooperation 
Forum was held in China in 2013. The forum is intended 
as a venue for the meetings of culture experts and 
politicians, culture festivals and thematic events.

9. Award of 5,000 scholarships in the 16 CEE countries 
during the next five years. Support to the creation of 
Confucius Institutes and Confucius Classrooms in the 
16 CEE countries, and invitation of 1,000 students 
from various CEE countries to learn Chinese in China 
during the next five years. Strengthening of academic 
exchange programmes and mutual academic research 
by sending 1,000 Chinese students and scholars to the 
16 CEE countries in the next five years. Next year, the 
Chinese Ministry of Education plans to hold in China the 
“China - CEE dialogue on national education policies”.

10. Proposal to create a China – CEE Tourism 
Promotion Alliance. Led by the China National Tourism 
Administration it is envisaged to unite institutions 
responsible for civil aviation and tourism and aviation 
enterprises from China and CEE. The Alliance will 
focus on strengthening mutual cooperation in sales 
promotion, development of tourist routes, and 
discussions on opening a larger number of direct flights 
between CEE and China.

11. Establishment of China and CEE Relations 
Research Fund. China plans to grant the fund two 
million yuans each year to support the research 
institutes of both parties and to promote academic 
exchange of scholars.

12. In order to promote mutual understanding and 
friendship, China plans to hold a forum for young 
politicians of China and CEE.

一、成立中国与中东欧国家合作秘书处。 秘书处设在中国
外交部，负责沟通协调合作事宜、筹备领导人会晤和经贸
论坛并落实有关成果。 中东欧１６国根据自愿原则指定本
国对口部门及１名协调员参与秘书处协调工作。 

二、设立总额１００亿美元的专项贷款，其中配备一定比例
的优惠性质贷款，重点用于双方在基础设施建设、高新技
术、绿色经济等领域的合作项目。 中东欧１６国可向中国国
家开发银行、进出口银行、工 商银行、中国银行、建设银行
和中信银行提出项目申请。 

三、发起设立“中国－中东欧投资合作基金”，首期募集基
金目标为５亿美元。 

四、中方将向中东欧地区国家派出“贸易投资促进团”并采
取切实措施推进双方经贸合作。 愿与各国共同努力，力争
中国与中东欧１６国贸易额至２０１５年达到１０００亿美
元。 

五、根据中东欧国家的实际情况和需求，推动中国企业在
未来５年同各国合建１个经济技术园区，也愿继续鼓励和
支持更多中国企业参与各国已有的经济技术园区建设。 

六、愿与中东欧１６国积极探讨货币互换、跨境贸易本币结
算以及互设银行等金融合作，加强对务实合作的保障与服
务。 

七、成立“中国－中东欧交通网络建设专家咨询委员会”。 
由中国商务部牵头，中东欧１６国本着自愿原则加入，共同
探讨通过合资合作、联合承包等多种形式开展区域高速公
路或铁路示范网络建设。 

八、倡议２０１３年在中国举办“中国－中东欧国家文化合
作论坛”，并在此框架下定期举行文化高层和专家会晤及
互办文化节、专题活动。 

九、在未来５年向中东欧１６国提供５０００个奖学金名额。 
支持１６国孔子学院和孔子课堂建设，未来５年计划邀请１
０００名各国学生来华研修汉语。 加强高校校际交流与联
合学术研究，未来５年派出１０００名学生和学者赴１６国
研修。 中国教育部计划明年在华举办“中国－中东欧国家
教育政策对话”。 

十、倡议成立“中国－中东欧国家旅游促进联盟”。 由中国
国家旅游局牵头，欢迎双方民用航空主管部门、旅游和航
空企业参与，旨在加强相互推介和联合开发旅游线路，并
探讨开通与中东欧１６国更多直航。 中国国家旅游局计划
今秋在上海中国国际旅游交易会期间协办中国－中东欧
国家专项旅游产品推介会。 

十一、设立“中国与中东欧国家关系研究基金”。 中方愿每
年提供２００万元人民币，支持双方研究机构和学者开展学
术交流。 

十二、中方计划于２０１３年举办首届“中国与中东欧青年
政治家论坛”，邀请双方青年代表出席，增进相互了解与友
谊。 
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Summary of 
interviews

访谈
摘要

The following section was prepared on 
the basis of the interviews that KPMG 
conducted in Latvia with people involved in 
trade between China and Latvia

以下部分根据毕马威对
从事中国和拉脱维亚间
贸易的相关人士的采访
整理而成

Importance of Europe for Chinese companies
Chinese companies are actively investing abroad and Europe is among the 
most attractive destinations for investments and doing business, the main 
reason for that being the stable and safe investment environment in Europe. 

Chinese companies make investments abroad, particularly in Europe, 
primarily to use European technologies, human resources, market and 
Europe itself as a brand. Many Chinese companies invest in Europe to 
create planning centres, research and development centres for their own 
companies and/or other corporate structures. 

The financial crisis had an impact on Chinese investments in Europe. 
However, the financial crisis hit both Europe and China and the weakening 
of the European economy had a direct impact on Chinese investments in 
Europe and it was perceived as a good opportunity for Chinese companies 
to invest during this time.

Latvia as a destination market
The cooperation between China and Latvia is evolving. Leaders of both 
countries make visits to each other more often, including unofficial visits. 
Chinese companies have a growing interest in Latvia, and the importance 
of cooperation between Latvia and China continues to increase. Because 
of the Latvian recent Presidency over the EU Council and the good political/
diplomatic relationship between the two countries practical cooperation 
between Latvia and China is well under way. Chinese companies seek to 
cooperate with high capacity Latvian companies and then enter the market 
of other European countries as they develop their business. 

Latvia is perceived as an important gateway to the EU and CIS, and 
the Nordic region. Compared to other EU member states Latvia has an 
advantage in terms of its geographic location and consumption patterns. As 
concerns the industries Chinese investors are entering, it was mentioned 
that investments were made in wood processing and there was an 
increased interest in infrastructure (port, airline and railway).

Factors fostering and limiting Chinese business entry 
The entry of Chinese companies is facilitated by state institutions rather 
than the private sector. Among the facilitators, there were named 

对中国企业而言欧洲的重要性
中国企业正积极投资海外，而欧洲成为投资
和做生意最有吸引力的目的地，这主要是因
为欧洲稳定和安全的投资环境。 

中国企业进行海外投资，尤其是在欧洲，主要
是利用欧洲的技术、 人力资源、 市场和欧洲
自身的品牌。 许多中国企业通过在欧投资为
其自身企业和/或其他组织结构创建规划中
心和 研发中心。 

金融危机对中国在欧洲的投资产生了影响。 
尽管金融危机对欧洲和中国都有所冲击，然
而正是疲软的欧洲经济对中国在欧投资产生
了直接影响，这一期间被认为是中国企业对
欧投资的绝佳机会。 

拉脱维亚：一个目标市场
中国和拉脱维亚间的合作不断发展。 包括非
正式访问在内的两国领导人间的互访更为频
繁。 中国企业对拉脱维亚的兴趣日渐浓厚，
也日益重视两国合作的重要性。  鉴于拉脱维
亚于近期接任欧洲议会轮值主席国以及两国
之间良好的政治外交关系，中拉两国间的务
实合作进展顺利。 中方企业寻求通过与优秀
拉方企业的合作，不断发展其业务进而打入
其他欧洲国家的市场。 

拉脱维亚被认为是通往欧盟和独联体以及
北欧地区的重要门户。 与欧盟其他成员国相
比，拉脱维亚在地理位置和消费模式上具有
优势。 中国投资者正在进入的相关行业以木
材加工为主，且对基础设施 （港口、 航空公司
和铁路）方面进行投资 的兴趣也日益增长。 

助推和限制中国企业进入的因素

相较于私营部门，国家机构更能助推中方企
业进入拉脱维亚。 这些助推者包括政府机
构，相关部委以及中国大使馆。 拉脱维亚国
家机构被任命为合作伙伴，旨在帮助中国企

业克服障碍，成功地在拉脱维亚经商。 

助推中国企业进入的因素：

 – 采用欧盟立法

 – 拉脱维亚政府的支持

 – 天然良港以及地理区位优势，毗邻斯堪的纳维
亚半岛和西欧

 – 丰富的原材料

 – 欧洲传统文化，通晓英语

 – 稳定的社会环境

 – 良好的投资环境

在同拉脱维亚开展合作关系中，中国企业最常提
及的障碍有：

 – 复杂的签证手续

 – 工作签证的有效期过短

 – 税负过重

 – 工业基础较弱

区位优势，门户分布以及自然资源被认为是助推
投资的几大因素，而投资者对于市场/消费者，劳
动力/生产地点以及技术专利等触发因素则表现
出一定的质疑。 

在决定启动投资前必须将相关的法律法规作为
关键因素进行考虑。 动机固然重要，但是更为关
键的是要了解企业的盈利模式以及潜在的确定
因素与风险。 欧盟和拉脱维亚基金的使用以及设
立的经济特区被认为是额外的有利条件。 

在中国宣传拉脱维亚的必要性
尽管来自于国家机构的支持被认为十分有利，但
是总的来说拉脱维亚在中国的识别度并不高，大
多数中国民众对拉脱维亚知之甚少。 为了吸引更
多来自中国的投资者，必须在中国开展更为广泛
的宣传措施，让更多的中国商人了解拉脱维亚。 

对拉脱维亚而言：合作的重要性
同中国合作的重要性已经众所周知。 中国已成
为全球第二大经济体，并且其购买力仍在不断增
长。 中国被视为一个负责任的国际合作伙伴，其
在国际市场上的影响力只会不断增加。 中国正在
寻求进入欧洲的新方法，考虑到旧欧洲的抵触情
绪，机会是属于东欧各国的。 

自2012年以来，拉脱维亚就积极投入到中国中东
欧16+1合作模式中来。 通过参与这一合作模式，
使得拉脱维亚有机会接触到包括总理和各部委
部长在内的各级别的中国领导人，以及包括企业
家，文化专业人士和学者在内的各类民间人士，
从而为在中国推广拉脱维亚做出巨大贡献。 在
2015年中国举行的上一届16+1领导人峰会上，
拉脱维亚被委以负责组织今年16+1模式的各项
重大活动，以及通过牵头组建物流合作秘书处来
协调物流领域内的合作。 

government agencies, ministries and the Chinese embassy. Latvian 
state institutions were named as partners that helped Chinese 
companies overcome barriers to successfully do business in Latvia. 

Factors facilitating Chinese companies’ entry:

 – Adopted EU legislation

 – Support from the government of Latvia

 – Good ports and geographical location with easy access to Scandinavia 
and Western Europe

 – Extensive raw materials

 – Culture with European traditions, knowledge of English

 – Stable social environment

 – Good investment environment

Obstacles that Chinese companies mention most often in relation to 
cooperation with Latvia:

 – Complexity of the visa procedure.

 – Too short validity of work visas

 – Too heavy tax burden 

 – Weak industrial base

The location and distribution gateway and natural resources were 
named as factors fostering investments, while scepticism was 
expressed about such triggers as market/ consumers, labour/ production 
location and technical know-how.

Relevant laws and regulations are critical factors that need to be taken 
into consideration to make a decision to start investing. Incentives 
are important but it is more so to understand what a company stands 
to benefit and what the guarantees and risks are. The use of EU and 
Latvian funds and special economic zones are treated as additional 
favourable conditions.

Necessity to promote Latvia in China
Although the support received from state institutions was considered 
very beneficial, generally Latvia is not recognized in China. Most 
Chinese people know very little about Latvia and attracting more 
investors from China would require more extensive publicity measures 
in China to allow more businessmen know about Latvia.

Importance of cooperation: Latvia’s perspective
Everybody understands the importance of cooperation with China. 
China has become the second biggest economy in the world with a 
still growing purchasing power. It is perceived as an internationally 
responsible partner and China’s influence will only increase on the 
international market. China is looking for new ways to enter Europe and 
taking into account the resistance in Old Europe there are opportunities 
for Eastern Europe. 

Since 2012 Latvia has actively engaged in the 16+1 cooperation format 
between Central and Eastern Europe and China. Participation in this 
format ensures an excellent opportunity for Latvia to meet China’s 
leaders at the level of prime-minister and sectoral ministers, as well as 
at the level of entrepreneurs, culture professionals and representatives 
of academics, which in turn greatly contributes to promotion of Latvia 
in China. During the last 16+1 Summit in China in 2015, Latvia was 
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entrusted with the responsibility of organizing the main events of 16+1 
format, as well as for coordination of cooperation in logistics through the 
establishment of Logistics Coordination Secretariat. 

China is a very important trading partner for Latvia – in 2015, China 
ranked 13th among the trading partners of Latvia with the volume of trade 
exceeding half a billion euros (EUR 564 million). Despite the negative trade 
balance, in ten years Latvia has managed to achieve an import/export ratio 
of 1:4 (from 1:10). Latvian representatives also consider China as a target 
country for diversification of Latvia’s external markets with China providing 
some alternative to Russia and lost export there. Cooperation with this 
country has a good potential for trade in goods and services, for transport 
and logistics, as well as for investments. 

Latvia as a transit hub
Latvia is not viewed by China as a destination but rather as a transit point. 
Latvia’s strength is geography. In comparison to the other Baltic sea ports, 
the notable advantages of Riga port is the available space for building new 
infrastructure (Spilve area) and special tax conditions (Special Economic 
Zone) with a possibility to gain return on investments – the special status 
has been re-confirmed until 2035. In addition, Riga port has the closest 
international airport and there is a good possibility to integrate other 
means of transport. 

Latvia’s main offer would be in distribution (sorting, packing and shipping 
further to Northern Europe and CIS countries). Logistics parks could 
be built in Rēzekne, Daugavpils or Krustpils. In addition, there is big 
potential for a new logistics park near Salaspils that could be built in 
close collaboration with Rail Baltica project. It is economically beneficial 
to establish a business centre of a pan-Baltic scale in Riga for a number 
of reasons: Riga is the largest city in the Baltics, and it is also the largest 
business and financial centre; Riga has the largest airport in the region, 
which ensures connections to almost all other European capitals and to 
more than 80 destinations all around the world.

Logistics is an area of vast opportunities also because Latvia has identified 
its priorities to be transport and logistics, and a special emphasis is placed 
on cooperation development in this sector. The drawback, however, is 
the lack of large-scale projects, which could attract and be of interest to 
China investors. This situation requires an attractive solution, for example, 
allowing Chinese companies and investors to enter projects in this region 
and guarantee certain cargo flows from the Asian markets.

This cooperation has the potential to grow but in order to make it 
successful one needs to develop a single transport corridor. At the 
moment each player such as cargo owners, managers of certain types of 
transport, ports, logistics centres and others still seek to cater for their 
own individual needs, but Latvia needs to treat things in an integrated 
manner. The majority of cargo owners from a huge market like China are 
unlikely to have vast knowledge of Latvia and the Baltic region as such 
and making the offer more fragmented at a sub-sector and company level 
stands against reason.

Positive results related to export and further opportunities
During the last years there were several positive initiatives that would 
bring benefits in the future:

 – Certification of Latvian products in China. On 30 April 2015 China’s 
certification and accreditation administration published a list of 10 
Latvian food producers that have the right to export to China dairy 
products such as all types of cheese, milk powder, cream and ice 
cream. Later in 2015 the same administration extended the list of 

Latvian fish processing companies that have the right to export their 
products to China to 30 companies. This is the result of intensive 
work by government institutions. Now it is up to Latvian businesses 
to find cooperation partners in China and actually enter the market.

 – Food Union and Stenders. There are several success stories of 
Latvian businesses entering China, the first notable being Latvian 
cosmetics and soap producer Stenders, which entered China in 2006-
2007. This brand’s success story is based on high quality products 
and a successful franchise concept. A recent success story is the 
producer of dairy products and ice cream Food Union which is starting 
to actively engage in China market. Food Union has been included in 
the list of dairy products importers to China, has sent a test cargo of 
ice cream and is planning to start regular exports of dairy products 
to China this year. To make this possible, a representative office 
was opened. The test sale was made in cooperation with one of 
the biggest China’s producers and distributors of food products. The 
company is planning to invest in the set-up of production facilities in 
China.

 – Residence permit in Latvia is a document, which provides a foreigner 
with the right to reside in Latvia for a definite or indefinite period of 
time depending upon the type of permit issued. The residence permit 
of the Republic of Latvia automatically guarantees free movement 
of persons within the Schengen area (gives access to EU markets), 
currently consisting of 25 European countries. This opportunity has 
been available since July 2010, when amendments to the Immigration 
Law of Latvia came into effect. This opportunity generated a lot of 
interest in China and Latvia was No.1 on the list to get residence 
permit in EU as it had the most attractive conditions. On 1 September 
2014 the conditions became slightly less favourable, i.e. amendments 
were introduced that increased the minimum threshold of real estate 
value to buy it. Overall, this is a very good initiative to bring Chinese 
businesspersons to Latvia and it has a positive effect on the real 
estate industry.

Apart from transport and logistics sector as was mentioned previously, 
several other industries with a high export potential were named:

 – Education. Cooperation in education is developing well with good 
projects on both sides. In Latvia’s universities there is substantial 
interest in the Chinese language and culture. We have a diaspora in 
China. A way to foster cooperation could be granting scholarships 
to Chinese students to get to know the value and quality of Latvian 
education and to forward the message to their family and friends in 
China. 

 – Tourism. Tourism is a sector with a very high development potential. 
Tourism should be positioned as an exclusive, specialized offer as 
Latvia is not in the position for mass tourism. Beaches, fresh air and 
open-air areas could be attractive to tourists from China. Interest 
could be fostered by a higher number of very targeted marketing 
campaigns. The development of tourism will also help evolve direct 
flights to/from Riga.

 – Milk products are welcomed by China, as it cannot produce as much 
as needed to accommodate the need on the internal market. In recent 
years, the milk market has grown as much as by 20%. 

 – Timber and wood products is one of the perspective areas; but it 
should be focussed on exporting processed timber (planks or furniture 
components), instead of round timber.

中国是拉脱维亚非常重要的一个贸易合作伙伴。 
2015年，中国同拉脱维亚的贸易量突破5亿欧元

（5.64亿欧元），在拉脱维亚所有贸易合作伙伴
中位列第13位。 尽管存在贸易逆差，在未来十
年，拉脱维亚争取将进出口比率控制在1:4(目前
比率为1：10)。 有拉脱维亚议员认为，中国是拉脱
维亚实现外部市场多样化的一个目标国家， 因为
拉脱维亚失去的对俄罗斯的出口能从中国这里
得到替代。 中拉双方在商品和服务贸易，交通运
输以及投资领域具有良好的合作潜力。 

拉脱维亚：交通枢纽
在中国看来，拉脱维亚更多的是一个中转站而非
目的地。 拉脱维亚的优势在于其地理位置。 与其
他波罗的海港口相比，里加港拥有以下显著优
势：预留有建造新基础设施（ 斯皮尔韦Spilve地
区）的可用空间；特殊的税收条件（经济特区）使
获得投资回报成为可能，且该项特殊税收政策将
持续至2035年；以及距离国际机场最近且具备整
合其他运输方式的条件。 

拉脱维亚主要提供分发服务（分类、 包装以
及运输至北欧和独联体国家）。 可在雷泽克内

（Rēzekne）、陶格夫匹尔斯（Daugavpils）、以及
克鲁斯特皮尔斯（Krustpils）三个城市建设物流
园区。 此外在萨拉斯皮尔斯（Salaspils）附近也
极有可能新建一个与波海铁路项目密切联系的
物流园区。 在里加建立一个泛波罗的海规模的商
务中心有利于经济的发展，其主要原因有：里加
是波罗的海地区最大的城市以及最大的商贸金
融中心；本地区规模最大的机场位于里加，确保
同几乎所有其他欧洲国家首都以及全球超过80
多个目的地的空中连接。 

物流业是一个充满巨大商机的领域。 拉脱维亚政
府已将交通物流业作为优先发展产业，并特别强
调该领域内的合作发展。 但目前面临的障碍是缺
少大规模的项目，而恰恰正是这一点可能会引起
中国投资者的兴趣。 解决这一困境就需要一个引
人注目的解决方案，例如允许中国企业和投资者
参与到该领域内的相关项目并且能对来自于亚
洲市场的货流量有所保证。 

这一合作充满发展潜力，但是为了使其成功必须
打造一个单一的交通走廊。 目前包括货主，某一
运输方式的管理人员，港口，物流中心等在内的
每一个参与者仍然只是寻找满足其自身个性化
的需求，而拉脱维亚必须以一种全面整体的方式
去对待。 大部分来自一个像中国那样巨大市场的
货主不可能对拉脱维亚和波罗的海地区了如指
掌，从而导致业务都分散在各个分领域和公司层
面，而这恰恰是不合理的。 

出口相关的积极成果以及更多的机遇
近年来所采取的一些积极举措将给未来带来诸
多好处：

 – 拉脱维亚产品在中国获得认证。 2015年4月30
日中国认证认可监督管理委员会公布了获得
对华出口产品资质的10家拉脱维亚食品生产
商，他们获得了包括芝士，奶粉，奶油以及冰淇
淋在内的所有奶制品的对华出口权。 2015年
末又有一批拉脱维亚鱼加工企业获得了对华

出口产品资质，使得获得出口资质的拉方企业
达到30家。 这是两国政府机构不断努力的结
果。 现在需要依靠拉方企业自身去中国寻找合
作伙伴从而真正打入中国市场。 

 – 食品联盟和施丹兰。 已有若干家拉脱维亚企业
成功打入了中国市场。 第一家值得注意的企业
是在2006-2007年进入中国市场的拉脱维亚
化妆品和肥皂制造商施丹兰（Stenders）。 该
品牌获得成功归功于其高品质的产品以及成
功的营销理念。 最近的一则成功案例是刚开始
积极进军中国市场的奶制品及冰淇淋生产商
食品联盟（Food Union）。 作为获得对华出口
产品资质名单上的一员，食品联盟已将一批试
吃冰淇淋运抵中国，并计划于今年开始定期向
中国出口奶制品。 为使这一切成为可能，他们
在中国开设了一个代表处。 通过和中国最大的
食品生产分销商的合作，进行了测试销售。 该
企业正计划在中国投资建立生产设施。 

 – 拉脱维亚居留许可证是外国人在拉脱维亚境
内居留的合法证件，根据有效期限可分为永久
居留和有期限的居留。 持拉脱维亚居留许可的
人员即可在申根国之间自由流动（可以进入欧
盟市场），目前申根国包含25个欧盟国家。 这
一机会是在2010年7月拉脱维亚移民法修正
案生效后得以实现的，且能引起中国投资者的
兴趣。 由于拥有较为吸引人的条件，拉脱维亚
曾位居获得欧盟居留名单的第一位。 2014年
9月1日新修正案出台后的条件与之前相比优
惠程度略有下降，比如提高了购买房产价值的
最低门槛。 总体而言吸引中国商人来拉脱维
亚是一项很好的举措，将会对房地产业带来积
极的影响。 

除了上文提及的交通物流业，具有较大出口潜力
的还有以下几个产业：

 – 教育产业。 教育合作发展良好，双方都有一批
优质项目。 在拉脱维亚大学中，学生对中文和
中国文化抱有浓厚的学习兴趣。 在中国也移
居着一定数量的拉脱维亚侨民。 通过向中国
留学生授予奖学金，使他们了解拉脱维亚的教
育价值和质量，并将这一信息传达给他们的在
中国的亲朋好友。 这不失为一种促进双方合
作的方法。 

 – 旅游业。 旅游领域的发展潜力巨大。 由于拉脱
维亚并非是大众旅游目的地，因此必须将其旅
游业定位到专属定制服务的提供。 海滩，新鲜
空气以及户外区域或将成为吸引中国游客的
卖点。 可以通过举办更多的有目标性的营销活
动来激发人们的兴趣。 旅游业的发展也将有助
于往返里加直航线路的发展。 

 – 奶制品在中国颇受欢迎，因为其自身的产量难
以满足国内市场的需求。 近年来奶制品市场增
长达到20%。 

 – 木材产品是具有前景的一大领域之一；但是应
集中在对加工木材（木板或家具组件）而非圆
材的出口。 

 – 在食品，婴儿食品以及肉制品领域也有同中国
开展贸易合作的潜力。 已经有一大批拉方食品
企业在中国从事食品贸易。 随着第一个集装箱
运抵中国，拉脱维亚的鱼加工产业已经取得了
一个成功的开端。 
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 – There is a trade potential with China also in food, baby food, and 
possibly meat. There are numerous food industry companies that 
have taken part in food fairs in China. The fishing industry has had a 
successful start with the delivery of the first containers.

Importance of institutional cooperation and support
Institutional cooperation between Latvia and China is very important 
to efficiently develop our business relationships. As it was put by one 
Latvian representative: “One must understand that a great role in the 
Chinese business culture is played by the government’s position and the 
involvement of public officials. It is surely important to have cooperation 
between line ministries and institutions connected with international 
economic relations to cater for the practical aspects of the offer and 
position it properly.”

The political component is very 
significant and Latvian authorities 
are perceived to have been very 
successful lately with the 16+1 
summit and the visit of the prime-
minister, as well as the work of 
line ministries (the Ministry of 
Transportation and the Ministry 
of Agriculture) and the Latvian 
Investment and Development 
Agency, which is providing 
financial support for the fairs. To 
implement large projects, it is 
critical to strength the relationship 
with China on the government 
level and significant efforts have 
been made to that end, but it is 
also equally important to back 
up this by technical people, 

for example, from port and railroad segment. At the end, it should be 
entrepreneurs who do the business, as state institutions can foster 
cooperation between Latvia and China only up to a certain point. 

Challenges

 – Distance. The challenge is great distance and logistics constraints.

 – Size. “China market is not easy, especially for a country like Latvia, 
where most companies are small and middle sized and in order to gain 
recognition in China one has to invest first. And there are no guarantees 
that after investing in marketing and distribution of the product it is 
going to turn out to be a 100% success story”

 – Time. The actual amounts of Latvian exports are not growing yet. It 
may take some two years for our companies to enter China markets. 
“Another mistake often made by Latvian companies is going into too 
much detail at the first meeting with potential China partners. They first 
need to understand conceptually what Latvia is, what it can offer to 
Chinese partners and whether it opens up any opportunities for effective 
cooperation with Scandinavia and other Western European countries.”

 – Businesses consolidation. This is related to the question of size – for 
Latvian companies to be successful on the Chinese market they have to 
consolidate – in terms of logistics, know-how, etc.

 – Communication. Finding a trustworthy business partner to get into the 
business chain.

 – Proper representation in China. Latvia has a rather small 

representative body in China. As it was put by one representative: 
“First of all, we would like to see a much stronger and more active 
representation of diplomatic staff in China.” 

 – Pro-activity of Latvian businessmen. “I would like to encourage 
our business people to be more active and entrepreneurial and look 
at things more optimistically. It seems that there is still inertia, even 
pessimism – China is so far away and we have enough work here.”

Suggestions to Latvian businesses
As it was noted by stakeholders, Latvia has advantages to build on:

 – It is one of the greenest countries in the world, which allows it to 
produce exclusive products of outstanding quality;

 – A big advantage of Latvia in comparison to Lithuania and Estonia is 
cosmopolitan atmosphere in the capital (languages, culture), which 
makes it easier to blend in. 

 – Latvia has the most developed internet and telecommunications 
infrastructure. Latvia has the fourth fastest broadband internet in 
Europe, which is the best result between the Baltic States. Riga has 
been awarded the title of “Wi-fi Capital” for a number of consecutive 
years, as the internet is available almost everywhere in the city.

The following aspects were mentioned as the key success factors:

 – The entrepreneurs of Latvia who would like to enter the China market 
have to cooperate, as there will be enough market for everyone. This 
is likely to prove useful in consolidation of efforts to e.g. share the 
costs of marketing activities in China, which are very high. There has 
been a proposition to develop a food export brand of Latvia to join the 
efforts and share expenses.

 – It is very important to find a trusted partner in China.

 – Latvian companies cannot provide big volumes to satisfy the general 
public, rather they should aim at exclusive niche markets.

机构合作与支持的重要性
拉中双方机构间的合作对于双方经贸关系的有
效发展至关重要。 正如一位拉脱维亚议员所言，
人们必须明白，政府立场以及公职人员的参与在
中国的商业文化中有着举足轻重的地位。 政府各
部委和从事国际经济关系的各类机构间的合作
能帮助解决业务中遇到的实际问题，因此建立这
一合作关系并对其进行准确定位显得非常必要。 

政治要素至关重要。 近期以来拉脱维亚当局成功
开展了多项工作，其中包括16+1峰会，总理访问，
以及相关部委（交通运输部和农业部）和拉脱维
亚投资发展署为贸易的开展提供金融支持。 实施
大型项目的关键在于加强政府层面同中国的合
作关系。 拉方政
府虽然已就此做
出了巨大努力，
但是来自例如港
口和铁路等部门
技术人员的支持
也同等重要。 国
家机构对于拉中
双方合作的推进
作用仅限于某一
特定的点，最终
进行生意往来的
应该是企业家。 

挑战

 – 距离。 面临的
挑战是遥远的
距离和物流方
面的限制。 

 – 规模。 进军中
国市场并不是件易事，尤其对于像拉脱维亚这
种拥有大量中小企业的国家。 为在中国获得认
可企业必须先进行投资，然而并不能保证对产
品营销进行投资后就能100%获得成功。 

 – 时间。 拉脱维亚出口的实际数额并未得到增
长。 拉方企业真正打入中国市场至少还需要
2年的时间。 另一个拉方企业常见的错误是在
同潜在中方合作伙伴的初次谈判中涉及的细
节过多。 拉方企业必须对以下三个问题有个概
念性的了解：拉脱维亚是什么；本企业能为中
方合作伙伴提供什么；能否为中方企业同斯堪
的纳维亚国家和其他西欧国家开展有效合作
提供机遇。 

 – 业务整合。 这涉及到规模问题。 拉方企业若想
在中国市场上取得成功，必须在例如物流和技
术方面进行整合。 

 – 沟通。 寻找一个值得信赖的业务伙伴来进入
业务链。 

 – 在中国设立适当数量的代表处。 拉脱维亚在中
国所设立的代表机构规模相对较小。 就有拉方
代表曾经提出：“首先我们希望在中国看到一
个更为强大和活跃的由拉方外交人员构成的
代表处。 ”

 – 拉脱维亚商人的积极性。 “我想要鼓励我们的
商人变得更加积极和富有创业精神，更为乐观

地看待问题。 目前看来仍然有这种比较被动甚
至悲观的想法—中国那么遥远，而我们自己这
还有足够的工作。 ”

对拉脱维亚企业的建议
利益相关方都注意到拉脱维亚具有以下优势：

 – 世界上最环保的国家之一，能生产品质优秀的
专属产品；

 – 相比于立陶宛和爱沙尼亚，拉脱维亚的最大优
势是其首都的国际化氛围（语言和文化），更易
融入其中。 

 – 拉脱维亚拥有最发达的网络和电信基础设施。 
拉脱维亚拥有波罗的海国家中最快的网速，其
网络带宽位列全欧洲第四。 里加已连续数年荣
获“Wi-fi首都”的称号，因为在里加几乎任何地
方都有网络覆盖。 

以下几个方面是取得成功的关键因素：

 – 想要打入中国市场的拉方企业家必须相互合
作，对于每一位而言都将会有足够的市场。 在
整合各方努力上，例如一起分摊较为高昂的在
中国进行营销活动的开支，这种合作将极有可
能变得非常有用。 为此提出了一项建议，以整
合各方努力共同分摊开销的方式，设立一个统
一的拉脱维亚食品出口品牌。 

 – 找到一个值得信赖的中国合作伙伴至关重要。 

 – 由于拉方企业普遍缺乏大规模生产的能力来
满足大众需求，因此应该瞄准专门的小众市
场。 

“It is critical to use the advantages that we 
have, such as the three largest ports and 
our strategic location as a bridge between 
Asia and Europe. The decisive elements are 
the ability of the industry to cooperate for a 
common goal and an open and outspoken 
support by government officials.”

“关键是要利用好我们所具备的优势，例如三大
港口以及我们作为亚欧桥梁的战略位置。 决定
性因素有基于一个共同目标开展产业合作的能
力，以及来自政府开放坦率的支持。 ”

List of interviewees
 – Andrejs Pildegovičs, Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of 
Latvia

 – Ingrīda Levrence, former Ambassador E&P of the Republic of Latvia 
to People`s Republic of China (2009-2016)

 – Andris Maldups, Ministry of Transport of the Republic of Latvia

 – Rigonda Krieviņa, Ministry of Agriculture of the Republic of Latvia

 – Edgars Sūna, Freeport of Riga

 – Raitis Tukāns, LDz Cargo logistics

 – Normunds Staņēvičs, Food Union

 – Iļja Suharenko, Rietumu Bank

 – Liu Jinghua, China Economic Cooperation Center

 – Shean Peilan, China Council for the Promotion of International Trade

 – Zhen Dawei, Tangshan Railway Vehicle

 – Chai Changfeng, China Railway Construction Corporation

 – Hua Shufeng, Zhucheng Songyuan Wooden Goods

受访者名单
 – 贝德高，拉脱维亚共和国外交部
 – 乐音，前拉脱维亚驻中国大使（2009-

2016）
 – 安德里斯·马拉杜普斯，拉脱维亚共和

国交通部
 – 里贡达·科里耶维纳，拉脱维亚共和国

农业部
 – 艾德加拉斯·苏娜，里加港口
 – 拉迪斯·杜坎斯，LDz 货运物流
 – 诺姆兹·斯坦内韦克斯，食品联盟
 – 伊利亚·苏哈兰科，Rietumu 银行
 – 刘景华，中国经济联络中心
 – 沈佩兰，中国国际贸易促进委员会
 – 甄大伟，唐山轨道客车
 – 柴常峰，中国铁建股份有限公司
 – 华树峰，诸城市松源木业有限公司
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Labour systems
劳动用工制度

China/ 中国 Latvia/拉脱维亚

LENGTH OF THE WORKING DAY/ 工作时长

 – no more than 8 hours a day/ 每天不超过8
小时

 – no more than 44 hours a week on the 
average/ 
平均每周不超过44小时

 – No more than 8 hours per day/ 每天不超过8小时

 – No more than 40 hours per week/ 每周不超过40小时

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF OVERTIME HOURS/ 最长加班时间

 – In general, no more than 1 hour a day/  
一般情况下，每天不超过1小时

 – In general, no more than 8 hours within a 7 days calculated for reporting 
period not exceeding four-month/ 
在一般情况下，在不超过四个月的报告期内每7天不得超过8小时

 – In case of extra overtime hours required, 
subject to the employee’s health condition, 
overtime can be extended but no more than 3 
hours a day. However, total overtime shall not 
exceed 36 hours a month/ 
如果额外加班时间是必要的，在雇员身体健康允
许的情况下，可以延长但一天不能超过3小时，一
个月不能超过36小时

 – If overtime continues for more than six consecutive days, the employer 
needs a permit from the State Labour Inspectorate for further overtime 
work, except in cases when repetition of similar work is not expected/ 
如果连续超过6天加班，用人单位需要有国家劳动监察局发放的许可证才能继
续加班。 非重复类似工作除外

 – Prohibited to employ in overtime work persons who are under 18. A 
pregnant woman, a woman for a period of up to one year after giving birth 
and a woman in the lactation period up to 2 years age of child may be 
employed in overtime work if she has explicitly agreed to that in writing./ 
禁止雇佣18岁以下的员工加班。 孕妇、生产后一年内的妇女及仍在哺乳期内
且子女未满2岁的妇女在其出具明确的书面同意后允许加班

LENGTH OF ANNUAL VACATION/ 年假长度

 – Entitlements to annual leave are worked out 
according to employee’s length of service 
(cumulative working years)/ 
根据员工的服务年限享有年假（累计工作年限）

 – 1 year ≤ cumulative working years < 10 years, 
the employee is entitled to annual leave of 5 
working days/ 
1年≤累计工作年限<10年，员工享受5个工作日
的年假

 – 10 year ≤ cumulative working years < 20 years, 
the employee is entitled to annual leave of 10 
working days/ 
10年≤累计工作年限<20年，员工享受10个工作
日的年假

 – Every employee has the right to annual paid leave/ 
每一个员工都有带薪休假的权利

 – Annual paid leave may not be less than four calendar weeks, not counting 
public holidays. It can be granted in parts./ 
带薪年假不得少于四周，不包括公共假日。 带薪年假可以分开使用。 

 – Persons under 18 shall be granted an annual paid leave of 1 month/ 
未满18岁员工，应给予1个月的带薪年假

 – Annual supplementary paid leave shall be granted to employees who have 
3 or more children under age of 16 years or a disabled child up to age of 18 
years – 3 days, to employees who are performing work with a special risk – 
at least 3 days and to employees who have less than 3 children under age 
of 14 years – at least 1 day/ 
应当给予下列员工补充带薪年假：有3名及以上未满16岁子女或一名未满18
岁的残疾子女需要赡养的员工—--3天补充带薪年假；从事具有特殊风险工作
的员工—--至少3天补充带薪年假；需要赡养3名以下未满14岁子女的员工—--
至少1天补充带薪年假

China/ 中国 Latvia/拉脱维亚
 – Cumulative working years ≥ 20 years, the 

employee is entitled 15 days of annual leave/ 
累计工作年限≥20年，员工可享有15个工作日
的年假

LENGTH OF MATERNITY LEAVE/ 产假的长度

 – Not less than 90 days/ 不少于90天  – Not less than 112 calendar days and not more than 140 
calendar days (paternity leave permitted)/  
不少于112天，不超过140天（允许陪产假）

REDUNDANCY NOTICE PERIOD/ 解雇通知期

 – 30 days of notice in advance/ 提前30天通知 Notice of termination by an employer only in particular cases listed by the law:  
由雇主通知只适用于以下法律所列明的情况：

 – with immediate effect (e.g., for illegal actions)/  
实时生效（如：违法行为）

 – 10 days in advance (e.g., for violation of agreement, labour protection 
provisions)/  
提前10天通知（如：违约，劳动保护规定）

 – 30 days in advance (e.g., for lack of competence, reduction of employees)/ 
提前30天通知（如：能力不足，裁员）

 – Notice of termination by an employee: one month in advance/  
由雇员通知：提前一个月通知

RETIREMENT AGE/ 退休年龄

 – In general, a male employee retires at 60 and a 
female employee retires at 50 (workers) or 55 
(civil servants)/ 
在一般情况下，一名男性雇员在60岁退休，女性
雇员在50岁（工人）或55岁（公务员）退休

 – In general, both male and female employees retire at 62 years 9 months 
in 2016 (retirement age increases for 3 months each year up to 65 years 
starting from 2025)/ 
在一般情况下，2016年男性和女性雇员的退休年龄均为62岁零9个月（自
2025年起退休年龄每年增加3个月，直至65岁）

 – In case of special types of work (those engaged 
in underground, high altitude, high temperature, 
heavy physical work or other health-harmful 
work), male employee can retire at 55 and 
female employee can retire at 45./ 
特殊工种（从事井下，高空，高温，重体力劳动或
其他有害健康的工作）的情况下，男性雇员可以
在55岁退休，女性雇员可以在45岁退休

 – In case of working under very harmful or hard working conditions, both 
male and female employees can retire at the age of 60 years 9 months 
in 2016 (retirement age increases for 3 months each year up to 63 years 
starting from 2025)/ 
工作条件有害身体或非常艰苦的情况下，2016年男性和女性雇员的退休年龄
均为60岁零9个月（自2025年起退休年龄每年增加3个月，直至63岁）

 – In the case of losing working abilities due to a 
disease or disability, a male employee can retire 
at 50 and a female employee can retire at 45/. 
由于疾病或残疾失去工作能力的情况下，男性雇
员可以 50岁退休，女性雇员可以在45岁退休

 – In case of being politically repressed, employees can retire at 57 years 9 
months (retirement age increases for 3 months each year up to 60 years 
starting from 2025)/ 
在受政治压迫的情况下，雇员的退休年龄为57岁零9个月（自2025年起退休年
龄每年增加3个月，直至60岁）

 – In case the person was involved in the clean-up of Chernobyl NPS nuclear 
disaster, he/ she can retire at 57 years 9 months (retirement age increases 
for 3 months each year up to 60 years staring from 2025)/ 
参与清理切尔诺贝利核电站核灾难的雇员（不分性别）的退休年龄为57岁零9
个月（自2025年起退休年龄每年增加3个月，直至63岁）
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中国 拉脱维亚
企业所得税

 – 标准税率：25％  – 标准税率：15％

 – 对从事国家鼓励发展的产业的企业予以减免税收政策，
按15%征税。 同时还向相关企业提供免税期政策。 

 – 境内居民企业也可享受其他所得税激励政策

 – 长期投资（超过1000万欧元）税收减免

 – 无限期地将未来应缴税收入结转为税收流失

 – 集团税项宽减（90％所有权，当期税项亏损）（预计于2014年
将被取消）

 – 经济特区或自由贸易港区注册公司税收减免（有效所得税
率减5％） 

 – 从事农业活动企业税收减免

 – 符合条件捐赠税收减免（捐赠金额的85％；最大减免额度：
减免总税额的20%）

 – 符合条件的研发费用税收减免，所得税以3倍量扣除

增值税

 – 根据应税货物和服务的不同，采取不同的统一费率和零

利率。 

 – 标准税率为21％，对符合特定要求的货物和服务按12％的

税率征收。 

个人所得税

 – 针对工资收入的累进税率为3％-45％。 

 – 其他业务收入的累进税率从5％到35％不等。 

 – 标准税率：23%

 – 资本收益：15%

 – 利息和分红收入：10%

代扣税

 – 对股息、利息、租金、特许权使用费和支付给非居民企业

的其他被动收入征以10％的代扣税。 税率低于税收协议

除外。 

 – 支付给相关方的利息、管理和咨询服务：10%

 – 地产公司销售：2%

 – 使用拉脱维亚固定或移动财产：5%

 – 除期中股利以外的任一降低离岸支付的收益：15%

 – 期中股利：30%

China Latvia

CORPORATE INCOME TAX

 – Standard rate: 25%  – Standard rate: 15%

 – Tax rate could be reduced to 15% for qualified 
enterprises which are engaged in industries 
encouraged by the China government. Tax holiday is 
also offered to enterprises engaged in encouraged 
industries.

 – Other CIT incentives are also available for tax resident 
enterprises in China.

 – Tax relief for long term investments in excess of EUR 10 
million. 

 – Carry forward of tax losses against future taxable income 
for indefinite period;

 – Tax relief for companies registered in Special Economic 
Zones or Free Ports (effective CIT rate - 5%);

 – Tax relief for enterprises engaged in agricultural activities;

 – Tax relief from qualifying donations (85% from donated 
amount; max relief - 20% from total tax).

 – Tax relief of qualifying R&D costs which for CIT purposes 
are deductible in triple amount.

VALUE ADDED TAX

 – Based on different taxable goods and services, 
different flat rates and zero rates are adopted.

 – The standard rate is 21%, the reduced rate is 12%, which 
is applied to a selected range of goods and services.

PERSONAL INCOME TAX

 – Progressive rates which range from 3% to 45% are 
applied to income from a salary.

 – Income from other business is taxable at progressive 
rates ranging from 5% to 35%.

 – Standard rate: 23%.

 – Capital gains: 15%

 – Interest and dividend income: 10%

WITHHOLDING TAX

 – A 10% withholding tax is imposed on dividends, 
interest, rental, royalties and other passive income paid 
to a non-resident company, unless the rate is reduced 
under a tax treaty.

 – A 10% - withholding tax is imposed on management 
and consulting services, 2% - on sale of a real estate 
or a real estate company, 5% - for the use of fixed or 
movable property in Latvia, 15% - on any profit decreasing 
payments to offshores except interim dividends, which 
are applied 30% withholding tax.

Tax systems
税收制度
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In cooperation with with the Investment and Develpoment Agency of Latvia and Latvia-China Business Council 
与拉脱维亚投资发展署和拉中商业协会合作完成

Latvia – China Business Council is a non-profit organization 
established by a number of leading entrepreneurs in Latvia and 
the Baltic region with the aim to facilitate business cooperation 
between both countries and to build direct bilateral contacts 
of the entrepreneurs in order to foster the implementation 
of joint projects for stimulating industrial growth, export and 
investments.
Latvia – China Business Council is both – as a formal and 
informal meeting platform on a regular basis for Latvian and 
Chinese representatives to exchange views and information 
related to potential business opportunities, to foster the 
improvement of business environment and to broaden 
business relations. Council serves as a platform for knowledge, 
analysis and expertise to develop joint business projects for 
mutually beneficial cooperation.
Members of the Council are the largest companies in the 
Baltic region working in the field of logistics and transportation, 
such as State JSC “Latvian Railway”, “LDZ CARGO” and 
Freeport of Riga, leading private banks “Rietumu bank” and 
“Baltic International Bank”, one of the top privately-owned 
forest management and lumber production company PATA, 
prominent legal and tax consultants, such as „Eversheds 
Bitāns” and „KPMG Baltics”. Among founders of the Council 
are other prominent companies from IT, real estate sector, 
wood processing and other business sectors.
Our main cooperation partner is China Council for the 
Promotion of International Trade and its sub councils in 
various cities of People`s Republic of China, as well Latvia 
– China Business Council has agreements about long term 
partnership with more than 20 professional associations and 
chambers of commerce in various provinces of China. The 
Board of the Council maintains an ongoing relationship with 
the governments in order to ensure we are kept abreast of 
one another`s activities and to secure the greatest level of 
cooperation and coordination.
Latvia – China Business Council has gained confidence and 
strong support from government institutions, authorities and 
other official organizations of the two countries. Ambassador 
of People`s Republic of China in Latvia as well as Ambassador 
of the Republic of Latvia in People`s Republic of China are the 
Honorary Members of the Council.

拉中商业协会是一个由拉脱维亚及波罗的海地区领头企业
家成立的非营组织，旨在促进国家之间的商业合作，创造双
边企业家直接联系的机会，以促进双方合作项目的实施，刺
激工业增长，拉动出口，增加投资。 
拉中商会是一个正式也是非正式的平台，为拉中双方代表提
供了一个场所，能够定期交换对潜在商机的意见和信息，从
而促进商业环境的改善和商业关系的扩大。 协会通过提供
相关信息、分析和专业知识，发展联合商业项目，达到互利的
目的。 
在拉中商会成员中有许多杰出的公司，例如来自物流和运输
领域的国有股份公司“拉脱维亚铁路”，“LDZ Cargo”公司以
及里加港；私人银行领域的领先者“Rietumu 银行”和“波罗
的海国际银行”；在森林管理和木材生产领域处于领先地位
的私营企业“PATA”；以及例如“安永实Bitāns ”和“毕马威波
罗的海分所”的著名的法律税务顾问企业。 拉中商会的发起
者在IT、房产、银行、木材加工等各自领域都在拉脱维亚以及
波罗的海诸国处于领先地位。 
拉中商会的主要合作伙伴为中国国际贸易促进委员会及其
分布在中国各个城市的分会。 同时拉中商会也与20多个中
国各省市的专业协会和商会就建立长期的伙伴关系签订了
相关协议。 拉中商会董事会与政府保持密切联系以确保双方
能够并肩作战，保证最顺利的合作和最大程度的协调。 
拉中商业协会已经取得两国政府机构、权威机关及其他官方
组织的信任与大力支持。 拉中双方大使均为拉中商业协会
的荣誉会员。 

KPMG 
毕马威会计事务所

Latvia – China Business Council
拉中商业协会

KPMG is a global network of professional firms providing Audit, Tax 
and Advisory services. We operate in 155 countries and have more 
than 174,000 people working in member firms around the world. 
The independent member firms of the KPMG network are affiliated 
with KPMG International Cooperative (“KPMG International”), a 
Swiss entity. Each KPMG firm is a legally distinct and separate 
entity.
The first KPMG office in the Baltics was opened in Estonia in 1992, 
followed by Lithuania and Latvia in 1994 and Belarus in 2007. Our 
KPMG practices in the Baltics and Belarus operate within KPMG 
in Central and Eastern Europe. Since establishment, each of our 
practices has demonstrated its ability to lead in our markets and 
respond to the issues in the market place to deliver services 
required by clients at a high quality. 
We provide services in audit, tax, legal, risk and management 
consulting and deal advisory. We serve clients across all industry 
sectors, including subsidiaries of large international companies, 
successful local entrepreneurs, state institutions and agencies, and 
non-governmental organisations.
Close cooperation of KPMG practices in Belarus, Estonia, Latvia 
and Lithuania enables us to serve clients with one point of contact, 
appropriate and relevant industry, technical, language and cultural 
know-how across the four countries.
Our partnership brings experience across a wide range of industry 
areas and technical expertise from the Baltics and Belarus, UK, 
USA, Central and Eastern Europe and CIS, and enables to connect 
our local experience to incoming clients from around the world.

毕马威(KPMG)是一家网络遍布全球的专业服务
机构，专门提供审计、税务和咨询等服务。 毕马威
在全球155个国家拥有174,000名员工。 毕马威
国际合作组织 (“毕马威国际”) 瑞士实体由各地
独立成员组成，但各成员在法律上均属分立和不
同的个体。 
毕马威于1992年在爱沙尼亚开设了其在波罗的
海区域的第一家分所，并于1994年相继在立陶宛
和拉脱维亚以及于2007年在白俄罗斯开设分所。 
毕马威在波罗的海地区以及白俄罗斯的业务同其
在中东欧其他国家的一同展开。 自成立以来，我
们所开展的每项业务均展示了其在市场中的领先
能力，同时对市场上的相关问题作出回应，并根据
客户要求为其提供高质量的服务。 
我们提供审计、税务、法务、风险及管理咨询和交
易顾问等方面的服务。 我们为各领域的顾客提供
服务，包括大型跨国企业子公司、当地成功企业、
国家机构和非政府组织。 
位于白俄罗斯、爱沙尼亚、拉脱维亚和立陶宛的各
分所间的紧密合作使得毕马威能为其客户提供一
个联络点，合适的相关产业，技术，以及横跨四国
的语言文化知识等多种服务。 
我们的合伙关系能引入横跨广泛产业领域的经验
以及来自波罗的海地区、白俄罗斯、英国、美国、
中东欧以及独联体国家等多地的专业技术，同时
也能使我们将当地经验同来自世界各地的新客户
联接起来。 

Edgars Voļskis
埃德加・ 沃尔斯克斯
Director, Advisory, KPMG in Latvia 

“毕马威拉脱维亚”主任，顾问
Tel: +371 6 703 8000 
evolskis@kpmg.com

7 Vesetas Street
Riga, LV-1013
Latvia

Armine Movsisjana
阿米哪・ 莫斯雅娜
Managing Partner, KPMG in Latvia

“毕马威拉脱维亚”管理合伙人
Phone: +371 6 703 8000 
amovsisjana@kpmg.com

7 Vesetas Street
Riga, LV-1013
Latvia 
www.kpmg.com/lv

Contact us / 联系我们 Contact us / 联系我们

Artis Kampars 
阿提斯・ 卡姆帕尔斯
Chairman of the Board, Latvia-China Business Council
拉中商业协会主席
Phone: +371 6 735 0066
info@latviachina.eu

3-2 Raina Boulevard, 
Riga, LV-1050
Latvia
www.latviachina.eu



In cooperation with with the Investment and Develpoment Agency of Latvia and Latvia-China Business Council 
与拉脱维亚投资发展署和拉中商业协会合作完成

The Investment and Development Agency of Latvia is a state institution 
subordinated to the Ministry of Economics of the Republic of Latvia. 
The objective of the Agency is to promote business development 
by facilitating more foreign investment, in parallel increasing the 
competitiveness of Latvian entrepreneurs in both domestic and foreign 
markets. Since 2016 the Agency is also responsible for facilitating 
tourism.
The Agency offers assistance throughout the process of setting up 
operations in Latvia, acting as a first point of contact and as a ‘one-stop-
shop’ in assisting investors and in developing tailored solutions to meet 
their specific needs. 
In order to promote the business environment in Latvia, the Investment 
and Development Agency of Latvia has set up a network of foreign 
representative offices in 20 countries. There are two representative 
offices in China – since 2012 in Beijing and since 2015 in Shanghai.

拉脱维亚投资发展署是拉脱维亚共和国经济
部下属的一个国家机构，该机构的目标是通
过促进更多的外国投资来促进商贸发展，平
行增强拉脱维亚企业家在国内和国外市场上
的竞争力。 
该机构通过在拉脱维亚设置操作流程来为投
资方提供帮助。 对投资方来说，该机构是第
一联系人，在为投资者提供帮助和帮助投资
方开发定制解决方案以满足投资方的特定需
要方面，该机构提供“一站式服务”。 自2016
年起该机构同时负责旅游业的推广。 
为了促进拉脱维亚的商业环境，拉脱维亚投
资发展署在14个国家设立了外国代表办事
处网络。 该机构分别于2012年和2015年在
北京和上海设立代表办事处。 

Investment and Development  
Agency of Latvia
拉脱维亚投资发展署

Latvian Investment and Development Agency  
拉脱维亚投资发展署

2 Perses Street, 
Riga, LV-1442
Latvia
www.liaa.gov.lv

Kaspars Rožkalns
康林思
Head of the Representative Office in China 
(Shanghai)
拉脱维亚投资发展署驻华上海代表处负责人

Phone: +86 185 135 13035
kaspars.rozkalns@liaa.gov.lv

Ingus Rozenblats
英格
Head of the Representative Office of LIAA in China 
(Beijing)
拉脱维亚投资发展署驻华北京代表处负责人

ingus.rozenblats@liaa.gov.lv

Contact us / 联系我们
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